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“ legacy, becaufe he had complied with the condition
“ of the will. ”------Such Priefts ought not to be fee
down among “ refpedtable characters ; ” for they arc 
worfe than lukewarmnefs it ft If, “ and I will fpue them 
“ out of my mouth.”

“ Carmen, oftlers, boys, &c. ” it fee ms, are Mr. 
Hake's figners againlt the Fifty - five, who have feven 
boys among them ; and I wilt), for their own honour, 
they could prove they had ferved the royal caufe with
out double pay for their fervices, and that they had 
fhewed as much loyalty and difmterefted conduct as the 
“ carmen and the o(tiers. ”

If our Confident Loyalift will reconfider the rank, 
fervices, and lofies of the Fifty-five, and compare them 
with others, he will agree, that the requeft of the Fifty- 
five was ill founded, unreaionable, unfair, “ ungene-
“ rous.”------As many dubious characters feem to have
been admitted in the number Fifty-five, unknown to 
fome of the figners, and feveral of the Fifty-five are 
lofers of much property by their loyalty to their King, 
whatever “ cafual errors” they have been guilty of by 
paffion or otherwife, 1 fee norcafon why theoublicfhould 
not know, that Addifon, Bannilter, Camp*. Crànnell, 
Fenley, Livingfton, Longlworth, Seabury, Skinner), and 
Wanton, are ten of the greatelt fufferers, andVrobably 
have lolt more than the other Forty-five. By this i4o)not 
mean, that othcis of the Fifty-five are not fufferers ; 
for 1 believe there are fome, although nearly half of 
the Fifty-five have had the fortune to gain by the re
bellion.

I will now take leave of our Confident Loyalid, and 
defire him not to contend with an adveriary armed with 
the two-edged (word, whofe fuppofed malice is not to 
be cured by infult, injury, and inconfiltcncies. Well 
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